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Upcoming Events 

General Membership Mee ng 

November  2nd • 7:00 p.m. • Delhi Cafe • 4625 Willoughby • Holt 

November Birthdays 

Art Doty (4) • David Pursel (12)  

Joe Pla e (21) 

Board Mee ng 

November 16th • 6:30 p.m. • Delhi Cafe • 4625 Willoughby • Holt 

BINGO AT TAMARACK 

November 5th  • See Flyer 

Let’s Meet For Breakfast 

November 12th • See Flyer 

The Purple Rose • Escanaba in da Moonlight 

November 13th  • See Flyer 

Holiday Christmas Party 
December 10th • See Flyer 

Newsle er Ar cle Deadline 

Send all December  newsle er ar cles to 

rnbuck1220 @ hotmail.com by  November 23rd 

There will not be a December Membership Mee ng  
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From The President... 

N ovember already. Don’t despair. It’s 
closer to spring that it was last week. 
Janet and I are dragging our feet on tak‐

ing the driving insurance off the Ve e. You never 
know when a real nice day will show up, and we 
want to be able to take advantage of it. With my 
luck, I’ll end up trying to get it into storage a er 
a foot of snow has fallen – but it will be worth it 
for just a couple extra cruises. 
 
It’s almost a relief to have all our major shows 
and driving events out of the way for the year. 
Now we can concentrate on the upcoming holidays with our families and friends. Not that the 
ol’ club is done for the winter. We’ll have breakfasts; maybe a Drive and Dine or two; Bingo; a 
holiday party; an awards evening. Then who know what else will crop up before Spring. If you 
have any ideas, bring them up, or just set up an event at your leisure. Someone will gladly 
help you along if you have never done one. We are also looking for chairpersons or co‐chairs 
for our Blessing of the Ve es and Horsepower at the Zoo shows next summer. Please consider 
volunteering. You can even set up a small workgroup or organizing commi ee if you prefer. No 
rules, but we have some helpful guidelines. 
 
By the me you read this we will have a new Board of Directors elected for 2012. Not a lot of 
changes, but I hope that can be considered a vote of confidence. The club seems to be run‐
ning along without major issues, as it should. I sure hope everyone is happy as they appear to 
be. We try to keep things fun and interes ng. 
I “plan” to send out a short survey to everyone. It will help us more specifically determine 
what everyone is interested or disinterested in doing. That will help guide the direc on of club 
events and other ac vi es. Stay tuned. 
 
I guess it me to go out and clean the eaves troughs for the third or fourth me in the last 

week or so. Nice and wet this me around, but it s ll beats snow. Ooops. Forget I men oned 

snow! See ya’ll at the next event. 

 

 

Save the Wave! 
Craig 





Once again, the residents of the Tamarack Apartments are looking forward to our lively 

group coming over to “play” with them: an cipa ng fun, laughter, great Bingo prizes,  

and wonderful desserts! 

DATE: Saturday, November 5, 2011 

TIME: 2:00 – 4:00 pm (set up at 1:30) 

 LOCATION: Tamarack Apartments   

                             4400 Holt Road – Holt, MI 

Keep gathering your “fab” Bingo prices. Hand made items are always a plus, but if 

you’re not “cra y”, stop into Meijer or the dollar store and pick up some bric‐a‐brac. 

Being so close to Christmas, think of items they can use (gi  wrap, Christmas cards, dec‐

ora ons); and items they can keep or regi  (stuffed animals, decora ve towels, pot 

holders, etc.).  What would you like? 

 

 

Please bring your favorite dessert to share! 
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Social Time & Dining around 5:30 P.M. 
 
President: Craig Iansi  opened the mee ng at 7:00 P.M. by welcoming guests and new members. He reminded members that waiv‐
ers must be signed by each individual a ending the event, in other words spouses cannot sign for one another. 
. 
Janet Iansi : reported on the success of Horsepower at the Zoo or “HAZ”. There were 128 cars in a endance. She advised those 
present at the mee ng, she had a number of dash plaques s ll available if someone who a ended the show did not receive one. She 
thanked members for contribu ng to the success of the show. When Janet reported the amount the club ne ed, Sandy Bechtel pro‐
posed the club round that amount up to an even $4600 to be given to the Po er Park Zoo. The mo on carried. 
 
Roundup of September Events: 
Carol Putmon reported the Bonfire, Hayride, and Potluck held at her home was a huge success with 45 people a ending. She 
thanked all who came who helped make the evening great! 
 
Craig told members about a ending the Jackson Corve e Club 50th Anniversary and presen ng them with a plaque to commemo‐
rate their anniversary. 
 
Greg Kapp told about the recent Fall Getaway Trip to Portage Lake and Onekema. He reported on the beau ful weather albeit a 
li le windy. The group witnessed picturesque nature scenes which included the salmon fish ladder, o ers playing in the wild, a 
morning fog‐covered lake. A endees sca ered and did things on their own and later met for dinner. All in all, it made for a wonder‐
ful and relaxing weekend. 
 
Board of Director Reports: 
Governor/VP: Simon Reiffer reported on a ending the recent Governor’s Mee ng. 
The 2013 Conven on is being planned to take place in Bowling Green. There are many topics to be voted on and although he has 
not received his ballot yet, he encouraged CCCC members to refer to the Na onal website and get back to him with their opinions 
on ma ers so that he could reflect our club’s wishes on his ballot. 
 
Secretary: Connie Britz asked that minutes from the September Board Mee ng be approved. The minutes were approved. 
 
Treasurer: Mike Britz reported the club’s current account balances. 
 
Mike reminded Craig to discuss the club’s dona on to the Greater Lansing Food Bank. Craig had suggested at a Board Mee ng that 
the club give the dona on, which is usually given in December, early since the Food Bank had recently experienced some setbacks. 
They had lost a lot of food due to a malfunc on of their refrigerator and freezer. The club approved of giving their dona on of early 
this year. 
 
Sandy Bechtel encouraged members to donate individually if they would care to. 
 
Points: Kim Keith said points were all updated unless someone had more to tell him. Kim explained to new members that the club 

uses the point‐based system to determine which events are most a ended by members and to plan events which have interest to 

the group. 

Membership: Dave Pursel reported that membership stands at 98 members and 61 FCOA’s. Dues are due in November and must be 
paid in order to run for office or to vote for the 2011‐2012 club officers. If dues are not paid by the end of the mee ng in November, 
a late fee will be assessed by NCCC. The applica on for renewal can be found on the club’s website. 
 
Editor: Randy Buck had nothing new to report. Joe Thomas gave Randy the address to the Corve e Museum so that he can send 
copies of our newsle er to the museum. This will ensure that CCCC’s newsle er will be eligible for the museum’s newsle er con‐
test. 
 
Compe on: Rich Bratschi reported he has booked Spartan Speedway again for the last weekend in July 2012. Although prices for 
the Speedway have increased and race par cipants have decreased, he will be prepared to organize the low‐speed event again for 
next year if the club decides to run the low‐speed event again. The proceeds from this event go to the general club opera ons fund. 

Con nued on page 10 
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Con nued from page 9 
 
Public Rela ons: Sandy Bechtel said le ers will go out next month for adver sers for next year’s newsle ers. 
 
Social: Carol Putmon reported the Christmas Party would be held Saturday, December 10th from 12 noon to 4:00 P.M. at Coral Ga‐
bles in East Lansing. There will not be a general mee ng on Wednesday, December 7. It is hoped that this me will encourage more 
people to a end. 
 
Upcoming Club Ac vi es: 
 
‘Let’s Meet for Breakfast’ on October 22nd, organized by Angela Hyde, will be at Blondies in Hasle . This will precede the Toys for 
Tots ‘Drive & Dine’ also organized by Angela. Members are encouraged to bring Walkie Talkies. Marine Corps guidelines for toys are 
to be observed (no Play Dough, stuffed animals, or liquids of any kind). 
 
 
Hearts and Flowers: Julie Lasher told members she had sent a thank‐you le er to Jim Hoppin for his recent appearance at the last 
mee ng where he spoke about the club’s beginning, etc. and his loan of documents and pictures to be scanned for club’s archives. 
 
Historian: Sue Keith reported on items recently acquired to be included in club’s archives. The items are: 52 printed edi ons of old 
newsle ers. She thanked Ted Lasher for scanning ar cles, pictures, and documents lent by Jim Hoppin. She also thanked Carlo 
Litrenta for dona ng a hand‐painted club banner he had recently found in an old trailer he had purchased. 
 
NCM Ambassador: Joe Thomas gave Randy Buck, editor, address for museum. 
 
Photographer: Ted Lasher told club he had scanned material pertaining to club history lent to him by Jim Hoppin. Ted also told club 
members about a produc on of Escanaba in da Moonlight at the Purple Rose Theatre in Chelsea in November. He was going to put 
together a no ce about the upcoming event on the website and also make a flyer. 
 
Quartermaster: Randy Putmon was not present. 
 
Sergeant‐at‐Arms: Patrick Lickfeldt was not present. 
 
Webmaster: Gloria Reiffer reported that date for ‘Ladies to Shop’ would be Thursday, November 10th at Dress Barn. She also report‐
ed a coworker of hers had wri en an ar cle in the Sparrow employee newsle er on Gloria and Simon’s involvement in the CCCC and 
how the club was instrumental in raising money for Sparrow chari es. 
 
Member Input: Colleen Bratschi took nomina ons for the club’s next year slate of officers. These will be voted on at the November 
mee ng. 
 
Craig showed the plaque given to the club for their dona on to the VFW Na onal Home for Children. 
 
The 50/50 raffle was won by Joe Thomas. 
 
 
The mee ng was adjourned at 8:14 P.M. 
 
Respec ully submi ed by Connie Britz, Secretary 
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By Mike Wehner, Tecca  

C hevrolet Corve e turns into speedboat with $1.7 million price tag. See‐

ing a Chevy Corve e tearing up a freeway is a common site all over the 

United States, but we never thought we'd see one riding the waves. 

Performance boat manufacturer Marine Technology, Inc. wanted to change 

that, and the result is an insanely powerful aqua c speed demon called the 

ZR48 — a boat that boasts neck‐snapping speeds and a massive price tag. 

Built using parts from a genuine Corve e ZR1, the ZR48 oozes style. Its sleek body lines are undeniably auto‐inspired, 

and great touches like genuine taillights and Corve e badges make it a treat to look at. The boat's body is built out 

of lightweight carbon fiber, which is as strong as metal but much lighter. 

But it's not just the outside that will appeal to Chevy diehards, the interior has 
been given an equally stunning treatment. A er entering through custom gull 
wing doors, the driver is treated to a true Corve e cockpit, complete with an 
original shi er and steering wheel. Leather and suede sea ng provides room 
for six, and a 8,000 wa  sound system ensures that the party never stops. 

If you feel like enjoying some quality programming while cruising the open sea, you can switch on the built‐in LCD 

displays which come complete with Apple TV and a mobile wifi hotspot. iPad owners get addi onal treatment with a 

custom dock and charging sta on. The accessories alone are powered by a standalone Fischer diesel motor. The 

ZR48 has just as much "go" as it has show, and a pair of 1,350 horsepower, twin‐turbo Mercury Racing engines deliv‐

er speed on demand. 

The 48‐foot monster boat comes with a special, tricked‐out trailer to suit its extra wide stance. The transporter fea‐
tures a total of 5 TVs, a DVD player, LED display ligh ng, and matching paint scheme. In transit, the boat is situated 
sideways on the trailer to avoid the need for special highway permits. 

As you may have guessed, the customer nature of the ZR48 and its luxurious touches demand top dollar, and a price 

of no less than $1.7 million is being asked. The one‐of‐a‐kind boat will undoubtedly make you the star of whatever 

marina you frequent, and wealthy Corve e fans will surely find its charm hard to resist. 

Submi ed by Janet Iansi  

Chevrolet Corvette turns into speedboat  
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 Social: Carol Putmon reported the Christmas Party would be 
held Saturday, December 10th from 12 noon to 4:00 P.M. at Cor‐
al Gables in East Lansing. There will not be a general mee ng on 
Wednesday, December 7. It is hoped that this me will encour‐
age more people to a end. November 5 will be Bingo at the 
Tamarack Apartments. Dress Barn will not be on November 10 
but will be postponed un l spring. 
 
Upcoming Club Ac vi es: 
 
‘Let’s Meet for Breakfast’ on October 22nd, organized by Ange‐
la Hyde, will be at Blondies in Hasle . This will precede the Toys 
for Tots ‘Drive & Dine’ also organized by Angela. Members are 
encouraged to bring Walkie Talkies. Marine Corps guidelines for 
toys are to be observed (no Play Dough, stuffed animals, or liq‐
uids of any kind). 
 
Hearts and Flowers: Julie Lasher was not present. 
 
Historian: Sue Keith reported on items recently acquired to be 
included in club’s archives. The items are: 32 printed edi ons of 
old newsle ers, NCCC Conven on Programs, Award Banquet 
Programs, 2000 Top Ten, Membership Lists, and HAZ items. 
Sue received these items from Cindy and Phil Hanses (a former 
CCCC President). She also received 2 tote bins of Car Show Sup‐
plies which she gave to Randy Putmon.. 
 
She met with Jim Hoppin (a founding member of CCCC) and his 
wife, Judy, at the home of Ted & Julie Lasher so that Jim could 
iden fy photos he had lent to Ted to scan. He also donated 
more memorabilia which included a Steuben Crystal Bowl 
awarded to CCCC in 1962 by Owens‐Corning Fiberglass Corpora‐

on for being the na onal Outstanding Club of the Year.  
NCM Ambassador: Joe Thomas was not present. 
 
Photographer: Ted Lasher was not present. 
 
Quartermaster: Randy Putmon had nothing to report. 
 
Sergeant‐at‐Arms: Patrick Lickfeldt was not present. 
 
Webmaster: Gloria Reiffer had nothing to report. 
 
Items for Discussion, Reminders, and General Informa on 
The discussion about the use of the GM Logo not being in com‐
pliance was resolved. No one is currently not in compliance. 
 
Because of me constraints, it was decided to discuss other top‐
ics at the next mee ng. 
The mee ng was adjourned at 7:50 P.M. 
 
Respec ully submi ed by Connie Britz, Secretary 
 

President: Craig Iansi  opened the mee ng at 6:30 P.M. Craig 
used that me to update Board Members on his wife’s, Janet, 
recent knee replacement surgery. He was glad to report every‐
thing went well. Her recovery was going well and she is looking 
forward to having her other knee replaced in about 6 weeks. 
. 
Board of Director Reports: 
 
Governor/VP: Simon Reiffer reported on a ending the recent 
Governor’s Mee ng. Simon updated Board Members on vo ng 
for next year’s officers. He concluded by saying he was trying to 
reflect club’s wishes on the various candidates, etc. He in‐
formed members that the 2013 conven on would be held in 
Bowling Green. He presented the na onal calendar as it pres‐
ently stands. Board Members decided the club should reserve 
dates for our events. Those included were Spartan Speedway, 
July 28 & 29, Blessing of the Ve es, June 9 (hopefully ge ng 
be er weather by making it a li le later), and HAZ Sunday, Sep‐
tember 16. These dates may be rescheduled if need be. 
 
Secretary: Connie Britz asked that minutes from the September 
Board Mee ng be approved. The minutes were approved. 
 
Treasurer: Mike Britz reported the club’s current account bal‐
ances. He had emailed Board Members the current budget. He 
stated that the Food Bank dona on had been deducted but that 
the dona ons to the Po er Park Zoo and the VFW Children’s 
Home s ll needed to be presented. The Po er Park Zoo repre‐
senta ves will a end the next mee ng to accept the dona on. 
The Children’s home dona on will be given in the future at a 

me s ll to be determined. 
 
Points: Kim Keith told members the points ‘season’ was wind‐
ing down. He said that the most a ended event by members 
were mee ngs, followed by HAZ (which is also the most a end‐
ed car show in the area), and the breakfast gatherings. He also 
reported that he would use his allo ed budget. 
 
Membership: Dave Pursel reported that membership renewals 
are about 60% complete and that he expects more at Novem‐
ber’s General Mee ng. Dave is upda ng the club’s data base 
and will email a dues reminder to members. 
 
Editor: Randy Buck reported he would include a reminder to 
pay dues in the next newsle er. He also shared that the news‐
le er is almost 100% electronic which saves the club a lot of 
money on prin ng and postage. 
 
Compe on: Rich Bratschi had nothing new to report. 
 
Public Rela ons: Sandy Bechtel was not present. 
 



2011 Board of Directors Election 
Will take place on November  2nd  Membership Mee ng 

Those  running for 2011 Board are as follows 

President:  Craig Iansi  

Governor /VP:  Simon Reiffer 

Compe on Director: Rich Bratschi 

Editor: Sco  Bauries 

Membership Director: Dave Pursel 

Points Director: Kim Keith 

Public Rela ons: Randy Buck 

Secretary: Janet Iansi  

Social Director: Sandy Bechtel 

Treasurer: Mike Britz 





Holiday Christmas Party 
December 10th, 2011 

 

Coral Gables, 2838 E. Grand River Ave. 

East Lansing, MI 

 

Time:  12:00 p.m. till 4:00 p.m. 

Buffet at  1:00 p.m. 

 Cash Bar opens at 12:15 p.m.  

 

This is a pre-paid event. Cost is $20 per person. Please make 
checks payable to Capital City Corvette Club. RSVP by payment 

no later than November 20th to: Carol Putmon, 4900 W. Pratt 
Rd., DeWitt, MI 48820 

 

Please bring a donation for the Lansing  
food bank 

(canned or  non perishable items) 

Bob Maynard with also be collecting  mone-
tary donations for the Lansing Food Bank 

 







Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 

7:00 pm 

General Member-
ship Meeting 

3 4 5 

1:30 pm Bingo at 

Tamarack 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

9:00 am 

Let’s Meet For 

Breakfast 

13 

12:00 pm  

The Purple Rose 

Escanaba in da 
Moonlight 

14 15 16 

6:30 pm 

Board Meeting 

17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30    

                   November 2011 

Calendar of Events 




